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1. Plan your work and think ahead to make sure you will always be
working safely.

2. This ladder is designed to be used only as a leaning ladder, at
the correct angle of “one out for four up”.

3. Work at height should only be done by people who have the
necessary knowledge, skill and resources to do the job safely.

4. This ladder can cause injury or damage if it slips or if you fall. It
can also cause injury or damage if it slips or if you fall. It can
also cause injury or damage while it is being moved or erected.
Use it in a careful and controlled way.

5. If you have not used a ladder of this type or size before,
familiarize yourself with erecting, adjusting and securing it
before you start work.

6. You must have a least the following items of personal protective
equipment: Safety helmet (EN397 or B55240); Safety boots (EN345 or BS1870/4972) or strong shoes
with soles that will not slip; Sensible clothing.

7. The ladder must not be used by minors, or by anyone under the influence of drugs or alcohol.
8. The ladder is designed for use by an able bodied adult. Anyone with either temporary or permanent

disability must seek expert advice before using it.

WORK AREA AND CONDITIONS
1. Make sure that the area is clear and safe and that no one is near to you or could distract you.
2. Prevent other people or vehicles from colliding with the ladder. Warn others to keep away: put up

warning signs or barriers around your work area.
3. Check all of your work area for any overhead electric cables: you must keep well away from them. If

you need to move your ladder through any area where there are overhead cables, you must carry it
horizontally.

4. Check for overhead obstructions high up where you will place the top of your ladder.

5. If the chute is to be fixed to a scaffold, the scaffold erector must be told in advance that a rubbish chute
is to be used in order that provision can be made for it.

Every effort has been made by HAE/EHA to ensure that the information given in this document and supporting material
is accurate and not misleading. HAE/EHA cannot accept responsibility for any loss or liability perceived

to have arisen from the use of any such document/material. Only Acts of Parliament and Statutory Instruments
have the force of law and only the courts can authoritatively interpret the law.

5. If tying in is impractical, use a reliable work
mate to foot the ladder all the time that
someone is using them. The person footing
should stand facing the ladder as if to climb,
placing one foot or both feet firmly on the
bottom rung and grasping a stile firmly in each
hand. They must stay alert and attentive at all
times.

6. A ladder which is being tied in at the top
should have someone footing it while it is
being secured.

CONSTRUCTION SITES
On construction sites, the Construction (Health,
Safety and Welfare) Regulations 1996 place duties
on the users of ladders, according to what the
ladders are used for
1. In all cases, the use of ladders is only allowed

if it is reasonable having regard to work,
duration and risks. All ladders must be
erected so as not to be displaced.

2. When used as access to a place of work from
an area which is not place of work, ladders
over 3m when in use should be sufficiently
secured to prevent slipping and falling, or if
this is not practical then they are to be footed.

3. When used for access from one place of work
to another place of work, ladders should be
sufficiently secured to prevent slipping and
falling.

4. When used a s a place of work, ladders over
3m when in use should be sufficiently secured
to prevent slipping and falling, or if this is not
practical then they are to be footed.

5. You must always wear a safety helmet (EN397
or BS5240) on a construction site.

USING THE LADDER
1. Wear your protective equipment, including

your safety helmet.

Please keep this leaflet safely. It may be required for further information

2. Take care when carrying the ladder that the
end does not swing out of control and injure
someone or cause damage.

3. When climbing up or down use both hands on
the stiles or on the rungs. Do not try to carry
tools or equipment: use a toolbelt, pouch or
shoulder bag. Alternatively, tools could be
lifted by rope once you are in position.

4. Always face the ladder when working: do not
twist around to work facing away from the
ladder.

5. When working, you must always keep one
hand and both feet firmly on the ladder and
work with the other hand.

6. Do not overreach sideways. You should climb
down and move the ladder.

7. Whenever you move the ladder you should
check that it is set to the correct angle: one out
for four up.

8. Do not climb higher than the fourth rung from
the top, or the ladder may become unstable.
The top three rungs can be held on to, but not
stood on.

9. Always climb down properly one rung at a
time: never slide or jump.

10. If the ladder is to remain in position when
unattended, for example overnight, then you
should make it secure to prevent unauthorised
use.

11. If the ladder is to remain in position for long
periods, inspect it for safety and damage each
time you come to use it, and at least once a
week.

12. If you ladder is faulty or appears to be
damaged, do not attempt to repair it. Contact
the hire company.

13. You may want to read this leaflet again. Please
keep it until you finish work.

Ladder
There are rules and procedures in force that may require the person responsible

for this equipment to carry out a specific risk assessment.
This leaflet is not a substitute for a properly executed risk assessment.
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6.Erecttheladderonfirmleveldryground
wheneverpossible.Donotuseitonslippery
surfaces.Onsoftgroundplacealargeflat
woodenboardundertheladder’sfeetandtie
thebottomsofthestilestothestakesdriven
intotheground.Thiswillpreventtheladder
slippingorsinking.

7.Donotpositionyourladderupagainstany
structurethatisnotstrongenoughtosupport
it,forexampleguttering.Youshouldusea
standoff–contactthehirecompanyifyou
needtohireone.

8.Donoterectorusetheladderinwindyorwet
conditions.

OPERATORS
1.Thefollowingitemsofpersonalprotective

equipment(ppe)aretheminimumthatshould
bewornwheneveryouareusingtheladder.
Particularjobsorenvironmentsmayrequirea
higherlevelofprotection.

2.Youshouldwearasafetyhelmet(EN397or
BS5240)wheneveryouareworkingatheight,
orneararaisedworkingplatform.Ona
constructionsiteyoumustwearahelmetatall
times.

3.Youshouldwearsafetyboots(EN345or
BS1870/4972)orstrongshoeswithnon-slip
soles.

4.Makesurethatyouhavenolooseorflapping
clothingthatcouldcatchontheladder,orget
inyourwaywhenclimbinganddescending.

5.Anybodywhoisworkingneartoyouwillalso
needtowearappropriatepersonalprotective
equipment.

LADDER–CHECKINGAND
SELECTING
1.Checkyourequipment,includingthestiles

(theuprightsoftheladder),rungs,andfittings.
Donotuseanythingfounddamaged–contact
thehirecompany.

2.Makesuretherungsareclean,andnot
slippery.

3.Yourladdermustbelongenoughsothatyou
canreachyourworkpositionwithoutstanding
onthetopthreerungs.Usethesetoprungsto
holdonto.

4.Ifyouplantousetheladdertogetonaroof,or
ontoascaffoldplatform,youmusthaveat
leastthetopthreerungsextendingbeyondthe
roof,orontoascaffoldplatform,youmust
haveatleastthetopthreerungsextending
beyondtheroof,orplatform.The“stepping
off”rungshouldbeatthesameheightasthe
platform.

5.Ifyouareusinganextensionladder,youmust
notextenditbeyonditssafelimit.
•Foranextensionladderuptofivemetres
longwhenclosedallowatleasttworungs
overlap.

•Foranextensionladderbetweenfiveandsix
metreslongwhenclosedallowatleastthree
rungsoverlap.

•Foranextensionladderoversixmetreslong
whenclosedallowatleastfourrungs
overlap.

6.Allleaningladdersmustbeset
andusedatthecorrectangleof
oneoutforfourup.Thismeans
thebaseoftheladdershouldbe
onemeasureawayfromthe
wall,withthetopfourmeasures
upthewall.Forexample,a
ladderthatrestsofawallat4m
abovegroundneedstobe1m
awayfromthewallatthebase.
Thisangleminimizestheriskofthebaseofthe
ladderslippingoutwards,orthetopfalling
backwards.

7.Donoterectladderontopofblocksor
supports,oronplatformstogainextraheight:
whenyouclimbthemtheywillbecome
unstable.Contactthehirecompanyifyou
needalongerladderoranyotheraccess
equipment.

8.Youmustonlyhaveonemanclimbingor
workingontheladderatanyonetime.

9.Donotholdextratoolsinyourotherhand:use
aspecialtraywhichhooksontotherungsto
carrypaintpotsorsmalltools.Contactthe
hirecompanyifyouneedthisequipment.

10.Makesurethatyouunderstandthehazards
andprecautionsbeforeyoustartwork.

ERECTINGTHELADDER
1.Ifyouareusingashortladderyoucanerectit

yourself.Toerectalongladdersafely,you
needtwoorthreepeople.

SHORTLADDER
1.Laytheladderflatwiththebaseagainstthe

wallyouaregoingtoclimb.
2.Lifttheotherendaboveyourheadandwalk

towardsthebase,raisingtheladderbymoving
yourhandsfromrungtorunguntiltheladders
areupright.

3.Restthetopoftheladderagainstthesurface
andmovethebaseouttogivethecorrect
angleofoneoutforfourup.

4.Taketheladderdownbyfollowingthese
instructionsinreverseorder.

LONGLADDER
1.Laytheladderflatwiththebaseatthespotwhere

itwillbewhenerected.Areliablepersonshould
standatthebaseandputonefoot,orbothfeet,
firmlyonthebottomrung.Youshouldthenliftthe
topendoftheladderaboveyourheadandwalk
downtowardsthebase,raisingyourendofthe
ladderbymovingyourhandsfromrungtorung
untiltheladderisupright.Takecarenottoharm
yourbackwhiledoingthis.

2.Assoonasyourworkmatecanreachthe
ladderwithoutstrainingheshouldassistin
raisingtheladderupright.

3.Restthetopagainstthesurfaceandcheckthat
theladderissecureatthecorrectangleofone
outforfourup.

4.Youshouldtieorfootyourladderbeforeuse–
seethesectionheaded“Tyinginorfooting”.

5.Taketheladderdownbyfollowingthese
instructionsinreverseorder.

EXTENSIONLADDER
1.Anextensionladdermustonlybeextended

fromtheground.Neverattempttoclimbpart
wayupaladderandthenextendit.

2.Ifyouneedtoextendapush-upextension
ladderbylessthan2metres,youcanerectit
asforashortladder,followingtheinstructions
givenfrom1.aboveforashortladder.You
shouldthenextendtheladderfromground
level,andadjustthebasetogiveyouthe
correctangleofoneoutforfourup.

3.Ifyouneedtoextendapush-upextension
ladderbymorethan2metres,laytheladder
flat,withthebaseatthespotwhereitwillbe
whenerected.Extendtheladdertothe
requiredlength,makingsurethatthe
extensionhooksareproperlyengagedonthe
rungs.Thenerectfollowingtheinstructions
from1.Aboveforalongladder.

4.Aropeoperatedextensionladdershouldbe
erectedfollowingtheinstructionsgivenfrom1
aboveforashortladder,or1aboveforalong
ladder.Youcanthenextendtheladder,and
movethebaseouttogivethecorrectangleof
oneoutforfourup.

TYINGINORFOOTING
1.Theladderwillbemoresecureandmuchsafer

ifitissecuredagainstmovement.Thismaybe
essentialinsomesituationsorforsometasks.
Thereareregulationsrelatingtosomeusesof
ladders:seethesectionheaded“Construction
sites”.

2.Ideallytheladdershouldbetiedorstrapped
bythestilesatthetoptoasubstantialpartof
thesupportingstructure.

3.Alternatively,ropestiedonetoeachstileabout
fiverungshigh,thencarriedacrossandtiedto
thestructure,canhelpstoptheladderfrom
slipping.

4.Thebottomoftheladdercanbetiedtostakes
drivenintotheground.Thiscanpreventthe
bottomfromslippingoutbutisunlikelytostop
thetopslippingsideways.
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Useful Reference Points• www.hae.org.uk/businessguard
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